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- $3.00 For the convalescent or Will add years of

to Rev. comfort and aid In the restoration of pevfect health.
D2. GRAFS 02 KANT. They range la price from fZO to We will

W. H. ' rent them when desired at a nominal rate..
STOOP gmOXAX We have a number Of theee comfortableA enre for constipation and nervous trouble. Pol-

ished
wheel chairs need at the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion.Bring your boy. or girl to no. Skilled man and hard rubber net of (oar to' any address.. Send They have super springs, rubber tires.

...
women flttsra wOI adjust the right brace In the for Booklet which tells an about these aids to health. - rattan seats, and are practically as good aa new;

. SHAKE HIS HAND ?

right way and at the RIGHT PRICK , ' Money back K yon don't got relief. worth easily ,. While they last, at... t'f 20.00

ct . Town From 'Which
Came New Pastor of First Prea--
bjterUo Church Gtree Account of

" Parting Before -

.'.' t - - '. . '
:

.''"'Howl W. H. Toulkss, who was recent-l- y

called t9 the pea torate of the First
Presbyterian church in this city, ar-
rived Friday and will preach hla first

. sermon In Portland at the Twelfth endT Alder street church this morning-- . Rev.
Mr. Foulkee came directly from Clinton.a Iowa, where for three years he had

" been pastor of the First Preabytorlaa
church of that city.

The Clinton Dally Herald of March
5 11. speaking of the minister's depart- -,

ore, says: "Tonight marks the de- -.
' parture from the ctty of Clinton of a

; man . who la the short period of his
' residence here has won as personal

! friends men, women and children of all
walks in life, and of all religious be- -'

llefs. ' Rev. William . Hiram Foulkea
; has been called from the first Presby-

terian church of Clinton to the First
; Presbyterian church of Portland, Ore--,

gon. The past . few days . hare been
very momentous days for this pastor

- and his people .with many farewells to
be said, and this severs noe of personal
tnteroourso and fellowship giving each' hour lomt pressing message, y

. "As a oul rat nation of the minor social
J events' of the week came the Informal
. public reception given by the women

of the First Presbyterian church in
.. honor of Mr., and Mrs. Foulkee, partlcl- -

, pated In by every' Proestant minister
; In the city.

' "Rev. Dr. L. TV. Jones of Grace Epie--;

j copal church led tn the Impromptu re--'
sponses that were given and was fol- -'

lowed by Rev. W. J. Peacock of the
Flri Baptist church. Rev. W. D. Mo- -i

Milllan of the Lyons Presbyterian
church. Rev; Mr.-Smit- h of Albany, Illl-'- ,'
note. C F. Flaher of the
church and Rev. T. . M. Evans of the' , First Methodist Episcopal church. Each

, tn turn spoke , of the deep regard ho
. felt for this one of their number. In-- -;

tenalfylng the spirit of eomraderl that
combined with a genuine admiration
upon so broad an outlook.

"More than one allusion was made
to the work upon which Mr. Foulkes

. will enter . in the city of Portland.
Crowning nil, however, cama the trl--1

umphant thought that Clinton was giv
ing to the leading rresoyierian cnurcn
of the vaat Pacific coast end In so
in the city was greatly honored.' ,

Knew ben hur f
' MEETING

tf
' Lew Wallace Court ho. 7. Tribe Ben

J. Hur, held 4ta first regular meeting last
iMnnday evening with members in

. attendance,- -, A. number , of candldatss
were Initiated Into the beautiful --rltu

, alistla secrets of the court degrees. Af-- i
ter the session closed an Informal so-cl- al

was held which was enjoyed y all
present ; The auto manager. . trs.

'Bartlett, was present and la much
- pleased with the success i of tho "new

court and predicts a great future - for
f.the order In Portland, and throughout.

ha" state. j. -
I

v All visiting members in good stand-
ing are Invited to attend, court meet--'
1nga Meetings held tho seoond and

' fourth Monday avenlngs at o ciock,
hall 0O Allr:.--y block. .

V v .

Alexander. Lambert writes: Tn
your pianos Stelnway) exclu- -

falvelv for tho New Tork College of Mu- -I

mo, I have not only ahown preference
'for them over all othera, but at the earns
' time have given them a testimonial of
' a more substantial nature than words

ex proas. .It Is useless for me to
praise "this truly peerless Instrument

. . . Tour pianos hsvo the most aa- -'

tonlahlng durability. Tho t pianos In
.aiso at tha College of Muele (end used
Incessantly) are today In the same con-
dition as when first received."' Sherman,

.'Clay dc Co., x Sixth and Morrison.

;nyediessuddenly- -

WITH

(Heant tfewt ky Lnieert "Uasnd Wire.) '
San Francisco, March U. William

Nye. a lumberman, who with his brother
, "was sngsged In the management of
.tho CoqulUe Mercantile company, died
at the realdenoo of J..W. Cametan yes-'terda-y.

His death was sudden and was
dus

-

He was unmarried. His nearest rela--
' tlve is his brother, who Is at present In
Oregon. for the funeral
will not be completed until tho brother

' 'arrives. -

PILES
Pastor's Wlfa in Southern City Ro--

stored to Health bv the Wonder.
. -. ful Pile Cure. .

Wo Wast Svary File Snffore o Test
This aree Cure at On Bxpeaae, .

' vend Tour aTamo and Addrees
. For a Free Trial raekage. ,

," "In 1100 my wife was attacked with
piles and suffered from them four years
and was unable to attend to her domes-
tic work. Ws trlsd many remedies, but
all failed, and shs gave tip in despair.
Mr. Edwin Shaver, of Salisbury. N. C.
who was cured with your. Pyramid Pile
Cure, It aa a surs euro to

' ma I have used five boxes of It, and
part of a box of salvs. on my wife, and

,rhe has been cured. May God bless you
and your remedy. . Tours very truly,
M. O. Hosklns, pastor Nottaway, Va.,

church."
' Wo want to aund yon a free trial of
this remedy at once, so you can see with
your Own eyes what tt can do.

Tou cure yourself with perfect ease,
tn your own home, and for little expense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you. prompt
'relief. It heala sores snd uloers, reduces
congestion and and takes
away Itching and irritation.

, After you have tried the ssmple treat-
ment and you are satisfied you ran get
a full regular alsed treatment o Pyramid
I'll Cure at your drugglat'a for f 0 cents.
If he hasn't It. (tend us the and
we will you the treatment at once,
by mall. In plain sealed :. i J

Send your nams and nrtdrosa st ones
for a trial of this msrveloim, quick, sure1
cir. A14rs PvrnmliV rru Co.,
I jran.M Mclg, Maraliall, Mich.
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It's Sad See
JT Growing manhood

stooping shoulders irprevent kindly warning
Affee-tfona- te

cripple.'
Farewell

ENGLISH JIIIUTASY
Foulkss.

SKOULDEJt BRACES

BROTHER MINISTERS

Xewspaper

Depjutur.

Congregational

tribe
HOLDS FIRST

HEART DISEASE

inflammation,'

MAKCIX

rtificialorGlass
Eyes

1,000 ' from which we guarantee a perfect fit and
of a natural shade and appearance. We are agents
for the celebrated GERMAN REFORM EYE, which
tn a wonderful degree stimulates the natural organ.
Durable and comfortable.

This Is Spraying Time
May't Smmda.

GmOW.
Wm Hav

Thm.
I

Faultless Sprayer

Oivo your rose bashes and cur-
rant buabes a ; liberal dose of

Spray: t la sure
death to every leateatlng insect
and at the same ' time will no
Injure tho most delicate foliage.
x . Pints. 80." Qts 85).

An outfit of Spray and Sprayer at tLOO will aave
your bushes and give yon perfect fruit and flower.

The Dog A ttratted You,
Didn't It?

- "aio ntens o voier - .,
v

Ton wouldn't have startefno read this ad If the dog
at tho top hadn't attracted you. That is a sign you

t either own or expect to own a Victor Talking Machine.
Now, If that Is so, what about records? Need anyt

- Then eomo here direct and select from a complete as--t
sortment. We've nearly every record the Victor people
ever published a wonderful stock.

Souvenir Record Lists sent free each month to all
- Victor owners. 8end us your address and get ac-

quainted with the late records. -

Our Phonograph Room on the fourth floor la a quiet,
pleasant . place to spend an hour listening to tho new
records. ., . .... ,...:

, Wo sell on small monthly payments.

Don 't Dip, Dip, Dip
"lioOO fountain Pane each,

six months, We know there are three good kinds. -

Waterman. L, E Parker and
; tin's Self-Fhll-ng r
.Try-on- for a week If It doesn't suit, get your'
money back. .Our doctor fill year pen

100 TO

" IT.

Cupid la bravo little . fellow, for
oven tho biting winds of tho far north
and tho howling hurricanes that aweep
over tho boisterous waters of tho North
Pacific fail to block his road. Thla was
mads ovtdeat when Captain P. J. War-llc- h.

lighthouse inspector, received an
application from one of the keepers at

Three Fingers light for a
anTS

Arrangements

Pyramid

recommended
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pain.

money

A

"WOODLARK"

Phonographs

Conk

IVUIIU aav saenav uv,auw4 V maw WU VW

himself a better halt
Captain Werlloh refused to give the

keeper's name for ' saying

$

Suit waa Sled at Oregon City yester-
day ' against tho MUwaukle,
Club and Isaao Oratton by Carl Stein
bicker of Portland for 11400, double

amount which he alleges he
playing faro tn the club rooms at MU-

waukle.
Btelnblcker says he has been visiting

tho for time, making losings
very rogulsrly, and that Anally ho

;

Noted Muck Raker Will Be Quest
of Honor at Other Din- -

'

ners This Week.

A' regular 'monthly meeting of the
University last waa made
notable by aa addrssa by Lincoln Btef-fen- s.

one of the editors of the American
MagaslnOr who Is devoting a week to
the teak of making notes on municipal
conditions In Portland, with especial
reference to "graft." Staffens la one
of magaatne writers to whom Preai--

54 1 dent Roosevelt .referred as "muck-- j
rakers. " ' .

17.

quest

65

will

Slmpson?s
LMatenilty--L

: : 52.25; ;.; ,

Contains every essential
' for the mother and Infant
. In a sealed sterilised ease

to be vopened only by the
"physician or . ,

ruu- - rooT with arcs iuppust

.
and

per

' of man and women suffer from that vary
1 ,

Lack of in tho feet
and of the boots
and shoes, of long

rapid growth the ages of la and II
In tho of It can be cured.

EAVES-HIG- H SNOW GALES
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are arch are the
and the feet to An arch of or not

the kind of Is worse than the- - arch and take
the ball and beel tho arch and the and tho feet Into
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Combination- - and Syringe.
S1.23

Combination
complete, ...SI. 09

Fountain Syringe,
palr,......,..60

Sponges
Whirling 98
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Remedy: rfo
These supporters unlike ordinary supporters, which merely plates, without least

to Invariably supporter made an Inferior
proper material useless. Ours prevent support pressure

off of feet, give contour keep from crowding
of shoes. , They durable, no None "just

good.1 Always approval. don't relief. J..SO

There's comfort In pair glasses
'rust right results. If

wo duplicate your glasses your
they're broken.

Don't Groan Lumbago
Lumbago Belts. Keep bodily

Pninnt rheumatism. to- -
stbreuring 'i-O- O

a. m. to 2 p. m.

YOU IN TRUNK OVER READY ATTEND YOUR
ORDERS. WITH FOLK. SYSTEM GOOD,

ING TO WE TAKE MONEY FULL VALUE.

AT BY MASTER

trans-,V3- J

would to
nounce affair advanoe, stated

service would

Point Three located along
coast

stormiest disagreeable sta-
tions district Frequently
snow, buries lighthouse

dwellings Keepers days,
only oooaslonally

communication outalde
world. nevertheless location

beyond reach Cupid's darta.

TO

CLUB

With

Store 10

WHEN
WANT

caught faro dealer making false
reason which

ooncluded
been decided
bring amount
losses.

Plggott Finch attorneys
representing Btelnblcker. Btelnblcker

smployo shipbuilding com-
pany.

During stay here
recipient various attentions

should assure
esteem fellow

profession. Tuesday evening
honored guest dinner

Men's league.
Thursday evening week
Press dinner hon-
or Commercial Besides
Steffens, entertained private
affalra.

MAN WEDS
MISS ROBB OF

Radnor Pratsch Aberdeen,
Washington, Miss Tura Robb

Portland united. marringe
at College etreet.

A. Barden officiated. They
aocompanled Foster

Link Portland.
Pratsch on eve-

ning train their wedding trip.

Water Bottle
quarts

Water Bottle Syringe,
fitted quarts.....

quarts, pipes. 694
Rubber Gloves,
Rubber .'.19

Spray Ladles' Syringe...

common

OATJSXS
limbs, faulty

sudden
years.

Instep proper
substitutes.

you'll
matter

Alaska

robbed along

annual

March
Henry

ADVERTISING IS

GETTING RESULTS

Oregon, Already Benefit
Far-Reachi- ng Develop-

ment Publicity.

RICHARDSON RETURNS
FROM SOUTHERN TOWNS

Followed Bhakeapearo Grant's
Pass Theatre and Held Audience
Long Enough Strong
Boost Advertising Fond.

southern Oregon aronsed
Importance stats's

resonrcea. people
furthermore, appreciate Portland's ef-

forts
manager Portland

Commercial yeatar-da- y

from week's visiting Includ
Grants Pass, Medford

Ashland.
Richardson most grati-

fying success being raising
money commercial organisational

various cities, ad-
vertising campaign About
11,00 namea people Inter-
ested Oregon's colonist movement

been furnished
Oregon Development league

SEETAGK8 24-2- 5 j

Rubber
--Specials
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to
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TOW The marked symptoms pains
resembling and rheumatism, stand

especially sitting awhile,
perspiration, soreness

bottom heels, cramp toes,
arch, ankle, veins,

Vred, dragged-ou- t alight
provocation

elastic comfortable There
Money

This
Bedside
Table

great comfort
every home sick,

Invalid
what

serve bedslds meals,
writing;

adjustable height

Price

Household
Medicine
Cabinets

Polished hardwood,
key; your

from
ehlldrea .....ST.80
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taken inability
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Fingers

along,"
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Eugene,

Oregon,

mercial that membership In
tbat body. -

. Spread eVoepel of Oregon.
TCverywhere throughout the

part of the stats people are at work
spreading Oregon gospel In ths oast,1
said Mr. Richardson "They are writ--
Ing letters, sending literature and rais-
ing monsy to have more literature
printed. It is a grand movement, and
Is getting results, aa Is easily aeen
through tho great oolonlst movement
now being Inaugurated by the trans
continental railroads operating between
the Paolflo northwest and tho middle
west Ths colonist rates that ths rail-
road companies have made have pleased
Oregon people and they are
taking advantage of the to
get settlers.'' -

At Grants Pass, Mr. Richardson spoke
at the opera-hous- e, following tho Han-
ford company's performance of "Julius
Caesar.' Ho held tho audience long
enough to administer a strong boost to
the movement for an advertising fund.
About 11,000 waa subscribed, and this
wUl bo Increased to 11,000, to be
In monthly sums to on ths eastern
advertieing campaign. '

;

; - .

'

At Medford $1,600 was raised, and
thla will also be run op to 18.000. Ash
land gavs him a cordis welcome snd

-- 4 !--

e

flAT

clubs

carry

If your eyes give you
trouble pains in
back of head, glasses
stay on, or fail to set prop-
erly try our

Exclusive
Opticians

OregonOpticalCo.
. . D. DTTBACX. Prop. -

Eyes Examined Free. Re-
sults

173 4TH. Y. M. C. A. Bldz.

ElectricBatteries
The famous. Home Medleal-aparatnev-a--

full set of electrodes, footplates, cords, all In a
'

. mahogany boa, handsomely finished, full direc-
tions for. ace. Every family ahould have one of

' these batteries. Nothing so efficacious In the
. treatment of nervous troubles, headaches, neural- -.

.. gla and rheumatism. No liquids to spill or
corrode. - Price - ....i. ...S6.0O

Weak
Joints,

Lameness
. Sprains. stralna, enlarged

Joints, weak ankles or wrists,
easily dislocated joints are ro- -,

lleved or cured by wearing a
properly fitted garment. ' Wo
have sold thousands and al---

with satisfaction and
oomfort to tho wearer. Our
prtoee inolude poataga to any
address tn tho United States or
Canada.

Wristlets,
Anklet .,

sUk

.JCnee Caps
Garter Legging
Garter Rosa
Knee Hose-- .

Thigh Hon
Send for blank. - '

Wo have the now style Wrist Straps

15c, 25c9 35c
Wear an

Ill-Fitt- ed Truss?
Don't t--

l It's Dangerousl
WE FIT TRUSSES RIGHT
they bold and are an ever-prese- nt

safeguard. Skilled
men and women in charge
of thla Important and re--
sponsible department

ARE HURRY, EXCHANGE 10 20 EXTENSIONS. SALESMEN TO
WE MONTHLY; ACCOUNTS RESPONSIBLE OUR DELIVERY IS AND WE ARE ALWAYS TRY- -

IMPROVE CANADIAN

AND

CUPID

publication,

FROM

CLUB PAY FOR LOST BETS

Country

from

turn

local

ABERDEEN
PORTLAND

Mrs.

advertising
thataectlon,

help
Richardson,

club.

book

hava

immensely,
opportunity

paid

headaches,
don't

on face,

Guaranteed.

rWoodlark"

waya

that It can , fnrnlsh Its
share of the fund and the resources to
be advertised.

At Eugene a big fund was started to
advertise the place aa the university
city, and tho city of homes. It Is pro-
posed to issue some elegant 'advertis-
ing matter and carry on a high-clas- s
campaign - befitting one of the state's,
iiiu. i unpurunt ox learning, i ne
fund waa started with a monthly sub-
scription of 1100 from Senator R. A.
Booth.

LLOYD AND THE VAGABOND

Tnlqne Publication irm Save Oae Is-
sue tm Puitlssd Oiiailiig Oat la a
Week.
Of all the magssines over published

In Portland none won the Instantaneous
recognition that has been aocorded that
clever and original publication, - "The
Vagabond." much of which la duo to
the crisp freshness and spicy tone of
the jolly little tramp book, and much
to the magnetle personality of Its edi-
tor, Mr. Everett LJoyd.

He bee re the charm common to sons
of Bohemia, leaving In hla wake a boat
of frlenda and admire re who heartily
wish him well snd who will follow him
around tha world through tho pages of
"The Vagabond" with the keenest In
terest

The megastne Is Issued monthly, one
number from each city that Mr. Lloyd
shall visit In his trip around the world.
The March Issue Is a special Portland
edition and will contain soma clever
cartoons of local celebrities by a prom-
inent Portland aketch artist, contribu-
tions from the pen of local writers of
note snd perhaps most Interesting of
all, Mr. Lloyd's own . Impressions ' of
Portland, which It is safe to assume.
Judging from the wsy he hoisted Se-

attle up Into ths lime light, will bo
cleverly racy. Seattle rose In righteous
wrath sralnst Mr. Lloyd's perhaps too
truthfully drawn picture of her vices
and virtues, but It Is pretty generally

thst Portland will notUnderstood at his hands. '
Ths magaslne will bo on all tha newa

stands one week from today. A very
large number will bo put outj but ow-
ing- to tho general publicity that has
been given the magaslne by Mr. Llovd.
assisted by the Warren-Monro- e Publici
ty A Publishing-company- , his coaat
managers. It la safe to aay that not a
number will remain unsold 14 hours af-
ter reaching ths news stands.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. James Ellis snd family wind to

thank their many friends for their klnd-- n

sni aympnthr shown to Mra. Kill
during her Hint and riath.

JAM 13 J. ru.13.

PRICE LIST

........ ...

Do You

CALL LINES,

Feeling

demonstrated

a :

.

vli

TO ON V

wesssBnasjsBsn

Miss Nina E. Wood of an
old-ti- and a of the
state spesks
night for tho at hall
on "When tha Cruel Strike Is Over."
She has beea for years with
the school and work
of Walter Thomas Mills, who speaks

at the
tot Oavla street, st t o'clock.

Miss Wood s book last year,
of ths Profit whlrh

Is ss one of the valuaM
books In She hn

large in every r"y
from San to New Tork. f he
will deal with the family slU "f tr
strike.

V.'hera to
i

fine chicken : i;i;r
Special S.in.'

Orx'fT lirl r.
tuiky C.!i.r,

1

fl.OO.
2.00

S2.0O
S2.00 '

S3.0O
S5.00

..;.aio.oo

Leather

iisrf-v!-

Why Pay More
For Pants When
You Can Get
Strong Reliable

rDAMnD.
nnii

Pair for
So $150 LKS

HONEST
WORK

-.and
GOOD

MATERIAL

We. CO

"PCRTUJIJ

WOMAN TALK ,

STRIKE'S FAMILY SIDE
;' w J

Chloago.
Portlander graduate

university, tomorrow
Socialists Allsky

Identified
Socialist training

tonight Socialist heedqusrtera.

published
"Crimes rurneee,"

recognised
Socialist literature.

addressed audiences
I"rancleco

Watson's

i

I


